I. INTRODUCTION
It is usually accepted that a doctoral dissertation has a significant mission for making original and substantial contribution to advanced knowledge in an academic discipline. In this respect, doctorate studies have been based on independent and new work conducting an original research. A doctoral program therefore entails that candidate should complete a research required for acceptance of a dissertation [1] . Doctoral candidate, in turn, should be accepted as potential scholars who will have an important role in national research systems in the near future [2] , [3] , [4] .
Graduate education is the main part of higher education of Turkey, with more than one hundred and twenty four thousands students enrolled in graduate programs. Approximately 27 percent of all are graduate students pursuing doctoral degrees and out of those numbers, women accounted for 43 percent of all doctoral degrees [5] .
The doctoral supervisor is accepted to be one of the most important persons with whom doctoral students will develop a relationship during their doctoral degree programs [6] . Supervisors play crucial role in the doctoral experience and in achieving faster progression and lower attrition rates among students [7] , [8] . A supervisor not only advises but provides access to helpful and useful resources and identifies opportunities to develop a student's career by involving them in active research projects. Accordingly, supervisor is who helps doctorate candidates and gets them enrolled in the appropriate classes and gained valuable knowledge, contributes to their socialization and the quality of their doctoral experiences, evaluates their progress and in general shepherds them, provides participating in research projects as well; they also helps candidates to become part of the academic community [9] .
The primary aim of this study is to describe profiles of doctoral dissertations which were conducted in sociology departments based on sex of supervisors from 1950 to 2012. Another aim is to identify whether there is any differentiation of doctoral supervisors over years and based on university at which dissertations were conducted.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Scholars who are generally placed at universities produce new technology and information, because the new knowledge was resulted conducting well-organized researches and experiments. At the universities, researches were needed to be done by doctorate candidates in order to get their titles and diplomas. Doctorate candidates therefore need being advised by a skilled and wise person to contribute their academic studies. In academic community, this person is a supervisor who plays a vital, at the same time, trivial role in the life of doctorate candidates and his/her contribution to field. Merriam et al. [10] identify that supervising relationships between supervisors and doctoral students have a special effect on students' academic life, careers, intellectual development. Supervising is a process where supervisor and doctorate candidate work together and facilitate professional success. Supervisors also are guiding and showing candidates what to do. Daloz [11] states "they lead us along the journey of our lives. We trust them because they have been there before. They embody our hopes, cast light on the way ahead, interpret arcane signs, warn us of lurking dangers, and point out unexpected delights along the way." Then again supervisors are important for the way in which doctorate candidates on for general support and encouragement [12] . Levinson [13] extends further it and points out that the most important function of a supervisor is to support and facilitate the realization of the dreams.
Supervisor serving basic and important functions at which transfer formal scientific knowledge and skills [14] in doctorate candidate's life and help share his/her doctorate student's emotional load at appropriate times [15] . Succeeding the transition depends most critically on whom they choose as their supervisor, because this choice is almost A. Güler and Z. Kurnaz An Analysis of Doctoral Dissertations Based on the Sex of Supervisors: A Case of Sociology Departments in Turkey as important as whom they select as their spouse. It is not merely that an adviser provides equipment and supplies, access to assistantships, and vital letters of recommendation. Supervisors provide immediate and constructive feedback regarding a student's attempts to understand nature [16] . Supervisor who supervises doctoral students' professional development and formalizes their disciplinary identities during academic socialization experiences [17] is not easy to find due to supervising characterized as activities and interactions that may be related to work, skill development, and social or emotional sides of the supervisor [18] .
It is assumed that the rate of supervisors who supervised doctorate candidates is significantly different and women's rate is not the same as men's. It means sex of supervisor is crucial and has impacts on evaluation of candidates of academic experiences [19] . It is noteworthy that female supervisors were just as likely as their male colleagues to favor the male students. The fact that discrimination was independent of their sex, scientific discipline, and age suggests that it is likely unintentional, generated from widespread cultural [20] . On the other hand, Anderson and Devanna [21] found virtually no sex bias in the supervising of graduate student.
III. METHODOLOGY 1
In this study, it has been analyzed doctoral dissertations in which were conducted in sociology department at universities of Turkey. First of all, the data base of the Council of Higher Education has been scanned to achieve universities' information. Accordingly, from 1933 to present totally 169 universities have been established. 2 In order to specify which university has sociology department, we looked into the Guidebook of the Higher Education Programs and Quotas for 2012 in which prepared by Measuring, Selection and Placing Center (ÖSYM). The only 63 of 169 universities have been admitting students for undergraduate program of sociology departments. 3 Furthermore, just the 25 of those 63 universities have a doctoral program in sociology and doctoral dissertation has been conducted only in 14 universities of all them. 4 The data of this study were collected from May, 2012 to Apr, 2013. The data bases of National Dissertation Center at the Council of Higher Education and dissertation center of universities have been investigated and achieved 513 doctoral dissertations conducted in sociology departments between 1950 and 2012. In this study only 493 doctoral dissertations, out of 513, were analyzed. 20 of those dissertations were excluded from this study by reason of the fact that 5 of them have not been found their supervisor's information and 15 of them have two supervisors.
The qualitative and quantitative context analyze has been applied from the socio-historical critique point of view by using MAXQDA, which is professional software for qualitative and mixed methods for data analysis.
Those dissertations in which were reached as full texts of them from the data base of National Dissertation Centre at the Council of Higher Education have been put together around a project of MAXQDA. Other dissertations, which not reaching them as full texts have been collected by searching on library catalogs. Afterwards, those data have been combined in the same project with creating new files. Consequently, after creating a data base of MAXQDA file for dissertations in which were conducted between1950 and 2012; then data were coded based on years, universities and sex of supervisors. It has been followed Strauss' coding paradigm [22] . The data at the beginning are coded by open coding, and then axial and selective coding. The coding, in case codes are not decided, is discussed by authors and then arrived at a consensus and later codes have been finalized in its form.
IV. FINDINGS
When looking at sexes of supervisors of doctoral dissertations which were conducted in sociology department in Turkey over years, it is seen that there is no any supervisor who was woman until 1980. In 30-years period, there were only 10 doctoral dissertations that were conducted in sociology departments. The reason in here is structural problem because until 1980s most universities were newly-established and few of them had sociology departments. In despite of the findings, woman supervisors are gradually increasing since 1990 (Table I) . Birsen Gökçe was the first woman scholar who supervised thesis that completed in sociology departments in 1983. The rates of theses that supervised by men consist of approximately 69% (339) and remainders by women as 31% (154). The number of women Scholars who supervised is nearly half of men scholars who did same thing until 2010, although the rates of women had increased between 2010 and 2012 years period. If taking this period as 3 years, others are 10 years, into consideration; it can draw an inference that women scholars will increase in number in after days. Table II includes examined the numbers of doctoral dissertations (Column II), the number of scholars who supervised dissertations (Column III), the number of dissertations per supervisors (Column IV) and total number of doctoral dissertations which were conducted in sociology departments at the 14 universities of Turkey. And also it shows the distributions of current scholars based on their sex and universities where they work at (Column V).
In column where current rate of scholars working at the sociology departments in turkey shows the rate of current scholars who are working at 14 universities where doctoral dissertation produced. Those data are collected from web page of those universities. According to those data, particularly at Cumhuriyet University, İnönü University, İstanbul University, Sakarya University, Fırat University and Ege University men scholars are more in numbers than women. At the same time, at those universities men supervisors also dominate dissertations. Men scholars are supervised 196 of 216 doctoral dissertations. At Ankara University, Hacettepe University, Middle East Technical University, all are in Ankara, and Mimar Sinan Fine Art University, in Istanbul, women scholars in number are higher than all others. The inference in here, women scholars mostly work at central universities which are located in metropolitan cities which are Ankara, İstanbul, İzmir.
There is a strange situation happening in Istanbul because Istanbul University is a first university at which established in Turkey and also second university that has sociology department in the world.5 Even Istanbul University has great boasting history; it does not give equal chance to men and women. It becomes a tradition for Istanbul University. This tradition seems to be continuing when we look at sexes of supervisors of dissertations. Because men supervised 58 dissertations but women supervised only 6 dissertations at Istanbul University. The number of doctoral dissertations that supervised per different men scholars is 4.8 and for women scholars, it is only 2 dissertations. At the present time, there is no any differentiation regard to distribution of sexes of scholars who work at İstanbul University (see, column V in table II). It is almost ten times and inequalities between sexes are clear. In turn, Istanbul University keeps the tradition and inequality going.
The findings indicate that Ankara and Hacettepe University are the most producer of the dissertations that supervised by women scholars regard to distribution of sexes of supervisors (see table II ). The scholars of 20 out of 27 are women at Ankara University and 65 out of 109 are also women at Hacettepe University. On the other hand, there are some universities at which no one women supervised dissertations, such as Cumhuriyet University, Sakarya University and Ege University. In those universities there is no any doctoral dissertation in which is made by women. In particular, doctoral dissertations that were conducted at İstanbul University, Fırat University, Ege University, and Middle East Technical University (METU) are mostly SUPERVISED BY MEN SCHOLARS.
The highest rate of women scholars who currently work at a university is Hacettepe University, nevertheless the number of dissertation per women scholars who supervised dissertations are less than men. The number of dissertations per supervisor is 7.1 for men and 5.9 for women at Hacettepe University. Similarly, METU is another university at which women scholars who work at are doubled men scholars, but By contrast, the highest rate of women scholars who supervised dissertations is Ankara University. In there the rate is 74 percent for women supervisors. In Ankara University, the number of dissertations per supervisors is 4 and this is only one university that women dominate dissertations as supervisors. Mimar Sinan Fine Art University is another university that the number of dissertations per supervisors for women are higher as 2.3. In Cumhuriyet and Sakarya Universities totally produced 56 dissertations with 21 different supervisors, but nonetheless no one woman scholars supervised in those both universities.
Totally, 513 doctoral dissertations were conducted in sociology departments at universities of Turkey and only 493 of all doctoral dissertations were analyzed. 137 different scholars are supervised those dissertations and approximately two third (90/137) of them are men scholars. Additionally, the sexes of supervisors of doctoral dissertations are mostly men. 339 doctoral dissertations are supervised by men and 154 of them supervised by women. It can emphasize that the sexes of supervisors of doctoral dissertations and current scholars who work at universities are going to hand in hand. When the sex differentiations penetrate scholars, it also impacts sexes of doctoral candidates.
The numbers of current scholars who work at universities are in favor of men with 90 scholars. In addition to the numbers of distinct supervisors, the rate of women scholars is only 34.3 percent. The only 31.2 percent of dissertations are supervised by women scholars. It can point out that the rate of scholars who work at universities does not make any difference, generally in all cases the rate of women who supervised are less than men.
In Table III , it is given current distribution of sexes of scholars who are teaching and supervising for dissertations in sociology departments in which have a sociology doctoral program in Turkey Data are gained as identified above from official web page of related sociology departments for 2013. In 14 universities that have doctoral programs, in total 162 scholars are working at. 90 scholars are men and others are women. The distribution of sexes of professors and associate professors are widely different and men double women scholars in numbers. To this respect, even though the distribution of sexes of assistant professors is almost the same and equally spread in sociology department. It should keep in mind that data cover only information of 14 universities and scholars who work at those universities. It does not represent all 63 universities that have sociology departments; because we analyze only 14 universities that have doctoral program in sociology. When think of those 63 universities, the distribution of scholars based on their sex is going to be change in the future.
V. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
In developing world there are still discriminations between man and woman against women but discrimination is diminishing. Academic arena is place where gender equality should be but unfortunately those discriminations obviously were seen at universities where center of equality are. When looking at the universities of Turkey where sociology departments have and doctoral dissertations were conducted, it was seen that distribution of scholars based on their sexes are against women. Even if taking institutionalized universities into account, the rates of men scholars nearly doubled women's rate and in some universities there is no any dissertation in which were supervised by women scholars. Discriminations are not only related to women scholars who worked at universities, besides depending on who supervised doctorate dissertations. Considering the number and the rate of women scholars are close to men at some universities, women conspicuously supervised dissertations less than men. In recent years, women scholars who are working at and supervising increase in number but still not enough for a developing and getting more democratized Turkey. To sum, although our study's scope only cover 14 universities and cannot generalize for all university of Turkey, it draws a picture of the situation of Turkey's university.
